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Will be .indicated Next Sunday
Afternoon.

Re.. Dr. Kilgo, president . f Tiinity
C liege, is epe. ted to .e lc!i in (

of music next Sunday at :f
p. iu. the dedicatory senium of Kp.
worth ehap-- 1. the iie.u little church
erected by the Mel hoilNis ,.f thh ,.'t
at the northern' terminus of
street.

Many people wondered for a oi,t
time why it was that lialeh he
neglected that section of ihe citv.
which contains so large intelli-
gent a popular: u, while they were
planting missions and building chap-
elt aud churches in other less prom-iin- t'

places. So when it was an-
nounced that the Methodists had pur- -

OBSERVATIONS.

The board of aldermen meets this
evening.

Attention is railed to houses for rent
by Wynne & Ellington.

The Raleigh Baptist association
convened at ary today.

Considerable numbers of wheels are
being turned out at the car-whe- el

works.

The framevork of two residences is
going up on Uillsloro street near
the capital.

The street force is doing some grad-
ing on East Jones aud North Person
streets near the governor's mansion.

Railway travel will be rather light
during the next few days aud so will
be the cotton receipts. The election
causes the falling off.

Several Raleigh people aver that
they saw the much talked of bear last
night. From nil accounts the "crit-
ter" must be a grizzly.

Several of the state papers speak in a
very complimentry way of the manner
iu which Dughi has filled orders dur-
ing the past few days, particularly at
Winston und Henderson.

Mr. Thomas S. Steveuson has been
awarded the contract for furnishing
aud putting in place the heating and
plumbing outfit at the large new ho-

tel at Southern Pines, now nearly com-
pleted. The hotel is to be completed
January and a well known Florida
hotel-keep- will le in charge.

Dr. Kiigo, president of Trinity col-

lege will always be gladly welcomed"
iu Raleigh. In the few days he was
here this fall he aroused more favor,
able comment than ny man who has
visited llaleigh irf years. Every one
who heard him preach or lecture ex-

pressed the opinion that he was a great,
forceful and eloquent speaker and the
academy of music will doubtless be
packed when he appears there next
Sunday.

It is said that aeveral efforts
made to secure a meeting of the mar-
ket house committee have failed. The
matters to be specially considered
were the steel ceiling of the market
and the acceptance of the work done
by contractor Bivens. It is to be re-

gretted that the ceiling has not been
put up and the market again opened.
The delay has been annoying both to
the inarketmen and the public.

j u.nru It lOl ill I lie UOl lliwest col lier
, of Peace institute, under the "i i:;

wlute oak," and proposed to ! uihl a
church Miere, every oii"vvho ivm uked
upon it said "that's the p,i, e f. r a
church." And tin y are nVht, for
near there are nearly or quite a thou-
sand J pie within the corporate lim-
its who are nearly a mile from any of
the city church", besides the people
at Pilot mills who are still more re-
mote from them, 'i',, ..,,, thatnoi
mistake has been in. id,, in the selec-
tion of the place it need nIv. )(.
that Kin e the chapel vvns oc-
cupied on the first Sunday in July iis
hiirch membership has inn up from

nothing to sixty, while a S :,y
school has been materialized which
can boast of mi average attendance of
between 43 ami .")(), and new scholars
are being enrolled e ery Sa;-- at h. The
outlook is good for a strong church
and a most ex client Sunday school
there. Indeed Ihe more hat is
thought about it the more thoroughly
are the people convinced tli.it it is t In-

most eligible point around the'ciiy for
the location of the church.

Dr. Cuuinggim, 'the presiding elder
of the Raleigh district, has been the
leading spirit in this new 'enterprise,
aided by a board of trustees consist-
ing of Messrs. W. J. Ymin.', Jesse .

JolleS, ' W. If. Hughes.- Joseph (t.
Brown and R. K. f.uinsdeu.

Rev. I!. II. lntaker. the pastor of
the Ralei h city mission, has had th.
work iu baud and has left nothing un-
done to. bring the very best re. its
out of the praiseworthy' efforts v h
the Methodists have thus been lini-ng to establish this new held of v., .

The place when dedicated and tin d
over formally to the church v il!
worth 1,200. Not only the Met

the good people of l.
have cause to reduce over this

good work. Let everybody go and
hear Dr. Kilgo at the academy of inn-si- c

next, Sunday af 3 p. in. and they
will not regret it.

DRAW one .of the 20 valuable
by trading at, the Side

Drug Store. 31

Kxtra lunch Milk Crackers,, frosh
and nice, in hoses.

Tnt.vuu & Wiw.vg.

ooo ooo
NOT TKN CENTS lU'T

TKLEPHOXE NO. 10.

At any t i ni of th day, from 7 a. in.
I 10 p. m.. thin rail will reach

ALFRED WILLI ANS & CO.'S

BOOK
AND

STATIONERY

STORE.
Anil whatever yn order will le

promptly delivered Hi your residence
1' i lace i,f business.

School Books, Plain and Fancy Sta-

tionery, Blank Books, Latest Novels
or Magazines, all School Supplies,
anything for Business Office, Law
Hooks and supplies, Writing Materials,
Standard Books, or anything else in
our line, and you will receive the very
best article at lowest possible prices.

SHB CAN IMPROTE 10U
If there is room for improvement in

your looksour milliners can make you
look better. They know just what,
will become your style of besrtlty.
K cry lady who wants a hat wants a
stylish hat, whether it be fine or con-liio-

and no other kind will answer.
Now we have our mill'ner visit, the
northern cities every season and get
familiar with the new styles and copy
the new patterns as they arrive from
P'.vris, and our prices are right, at

D. T. Swindell's.

WILL LEASE OR RENT.
Vl I wish to lease or rent my truck

garden for 1895; will sell the crop as
it now stands. There are 2, (XX) col-'lar-

on it; also onions, celery, &c. The
land is in a good state of cultivation
If any one wishes to strike a bargain
come and see me or address

R. M. Utzman,
Cor. W. Jones and S. Dawson Sts.

CARPETS, GREAT AND GOOD ,
We would like very much if every

housekeeper in the state could know
how complete and how varied our car-
pet stock really is. Then, further,
we sell in all departments at prices
that are popular. We dare say we
can furnish you a carpet, fine or com-
mon, at a price fully 20 per cent, less
than any one else in this state. Then
we have a competent man to make and
lay carpets. Then we deliver flee to
any point in the state all carpets sold.

v So buy a carpet from
D. T. Swindell.

TUST

J RECEIVED.
Afulllineof rubbershoes, all kinds,

all sizes. Tremendous stock of
umbrella covers. Goods

and prices talk. You should see them.
C. A. Sherwood & Co.

RENT. Th. house andIJOR on Davie, between Fay-ettevil- le

and Wilmington streets. Ap-

ply to A. W. Fbaps.
ee25 eodtf

YOtKSUNDAY
Everybody don't know what nice

Clothing we are carrying this fall. We
have as nice suits as any clothing

. store in Raleigh, both for men aud
boys, and most of it is this fall's pur-
chase. We have all the new and pop-
ular worsted suits, English chmlots,
meltons and diagonals. Then, be-

sides this new stuff, we have lots of
nice Clothing which we gut in the
Durham Supply, Company's stock.
That, of course; is not this Fall's
goods, but we are selling this at ex-

actly what it cost New. Our Cloth-
ing aud pri. es will become suddenly
popular if you will see them both.

Respectfully, D. T. Swindell.

' KID GLOVES .

We consider we have secured the
best kid patent thumb the Cluze pat-
ent thumb. Every lady who sees
them will buy no other. Price same
as Foster's. Every pair 'warranted
and money or new gloves refunded.
We have Foster's gloves also. All
colors at D. T. Swindell's.

LY, GET A. CLOAK.
The stock of Ladles! Wraps at

Swindell's has never been excelled by
any house in the south. Simply all
the New Styles and almost all the
qualities are in oar stock. These
things are here; you can get suited.
So when you come to the fair see our
Coats, Capes, eto.

Very respectfully, ,

D. T. Swindell.

An envelope containingPUND. and drafts amounting to
$1,819.03. Owner can get same by
proving property and paying, for this
advertisement, &o. Apply to

Tho8. B. Pubhbll, Att'y.,'
Ralegh, N. C.

All kinds of curtain poles at Thomas
4k UaxwttU'i at 90 eu,U aaeh.

i.i 1 h .v i.r:

SSE33

Cost,
To tnnkr room for other goods.

ATi-eo- s CM io 75 iCM

S 00 $8 50 3 25

T. E. iJim& Mil,
R.1. LEIGH, N. 0.

school shoes
Foil

O H I Tj ID 3P E3 ISTc

The main point'tn be considered when
buying t'liildreu's Shoes is

will they wear ? We say
the kind we sell will

wear; thev also
look well.

HEAVY GRAIN,
'SSOL.AI!.' TIP SHOWS,

Si.ii.; S to 10 .12,

$lcOCX

BOY'S AND MISSES'-
(heavy ;hau)

t? ( L A R T IP S II () K S,

Si.-'- s 11 to 2's,

SI. OO and-$1.25- .

iii'avy uiim::i
SCIIOOL:::::IIOSE

AT 10, 15 and 25 CENTS.
Retter than these you have never ween

at the prices. ;

W. II. & R. S.TU0KEU&GO.

j
Do you notice how cheap these Olives

' are. You buy. them in i'l.iss and they
cost y oil nearly. 1.00 for same quality

'

and you may not y,.-- t them as yood.
One". small bottle "Mauzanilla Olives

10 cents.

Also imported bwiss Cheese.

IN I'lNl'S AM) WARTS.

(j THH yFALlTY,- STYLE, STOCK,

ji MAKE AND FINISH OE SI1ER- -
WOOD'S

'
solid SHRVICKAHLK

SHOES PLEASE THE EY E, FIT THE

FOOT AND THE PRICE LOoHnS

THE Pl'RSE STRINGS.

We sell cheaper than other houses,

guarantee the wear, and make tub
stautial friends of our customers.

ABOUT PROMIXKNT NORTH CARO-

LINA I'liOl'LH.

Here And Elsewhere In the
Statu. .

Mr. Hamp Junes. ,.f Forestville was
here today.

Gov. Carr left this afternoon for
Gastonia to speak.

Judge McRae left this afternoon to
visit his family at Fayeti. ville.

Hon. H. A. London, Pittsboro's
foremost politician aud editor, was
here today.

Mr. O. L. Bailey, formerly-o- f this
city, but now of WashJntmi. 1. C, is
here on a fe.v days vacation.

Mr. Will Wynne, Raleigh's cham-
pion lase-la- ll player and bicycle
rider, has returned from New York.

Mr. Mr. Rossiter, of Wilm i irton,
who has been here attending the Y.
M. ('. A. contention, returned today

Mr. James McRae, a son of judge
McRae, who made such a' good record
as a football player on the A. & M.
college team last season, is io.v at
Sewanee uniersity playing quirter-bac- k

on the team of that institu-
tion.

REV. I)R CAUKADINR.

The Revival at at Central M. E.
Church

Still conl inues and with interest in-

creasing at each servi e. D. Carrin-dine'- s

sermon last evening ou "Ja-
cob's wrestle .vith God" was among
the best, if not the very est, he has
yet, preached. There was power iu it,
the vast congregation hearing with
breathless interest from start to finish.
Penitents were called forand a number
came. The altar and front seats were fill-

ed. There were quite a number of
professions amid shouts and glad

of joy.
There was a la.ige attendance at

the service this morninir. Dr. Carra-din- e

preached from Gal. a most
impressive searching sermon. Ser-
vices this evening at 7:30 and persons
had better go early if they wish a seat
anywhere in the building. Dr. Car
ridine will be here for a week yet.

Till- - ROADS.

The Hillsboro Road will be a
Pine Thoroughfare.

Road supervisor McMackin said to-

day that next Monday he would put
the entire road force at work on the
Hillsboro road. For' some days some
of the force has been at work grading
the hill between the Tucker farm and
the fair grounds. It will requir"
three months time to complete the
road and during that period the con-

victs w be quartered in one of the
buildings of the fair grounds which
the state agricultural society has
placed at Mr.McMackin's dispoal.!

The wagons will haul a good deal
of stone from the quarry to the asy-
lum road,which is to be put in perfect
shape.

The work on the Milburnie road, was
completed today. A great deal has
been done there.

Handling a Dangerous Wire.
When a wire is seen to fall and emit

sparks any person can secure one
other to assist, and then run to a near-
by store for a ball of twine Both
can. then walk along the street, one on
each side, a long way from the wire,
each holding an end of a piece of
twine prawn between them. When
they bring the twine against
the wire so as to make it bear
on the wire as high as they
can reach from the ground, they can
meet nd one take both ends and draw
the wire to one side and tie it fast to a
shutter hinge or other point. If it
seems best to make the string hold th
wire more firmly, they can pass each
other and go around the wire again,
so as tjo wind the string about it,
and so make it possible to pull it
aside. This can be done without eith-
er person getting within 40. feet of the

Musical this Evening.
The "Willing" circle of the King's

Daughters will give a musicale this
evening at 8 o'clock in the par-
lors of the Yarboro. house. Much
good talent will :je represented. There
will be no charge for admission .but,
voluntary subscriptions will be re-

ceived in a. "mite box." Go and
help out the ladies.

Doctor "One of my first cases was
a child that had eaten sulpher
matches." Friend "What did you
charge for recommending a change of
diet." Life.

Get your oysters tomorrow from Mr.
Dughi. He does not sell oysters on
Sunday.

Quail on toast and fresh Norfolk
oysters at Jordan's dining halU

MADK AUDIT TODAY'S UAITkN-INCS- .

Items Gathered la and Around
the City.

The cotton receipts was unusually
light this morning.

The revenue collections in this dis-

trict during October were $90, 007.05.
1 here was quite a heavy frost this

morninir but not enough to constitute
a killiifg' frost."

There seems to be a feeling of re-

lief among the politicians that the
struggle is almost over.

The clerks in the revenue depart-
ment will leae for home tomorrow in
order to vote Tuesday.

The chrysa tit lie munis in the grounds
of the executive mansion are among
the handsomest in the city.

The "Ministering" circle of the
King's daughters will hold the annual
i hrysantbemum show Nov. 8 and 9.

As the time draws near for the tax- -
books to close the sheriff's oilhe
officials are kept busy getting in the
shekels.

Sportsman who went went out yes-
terday report that I irds are more
plentiful than has l)eeu the case in
years.

A laru'e force of workmen has been
bus.i f .r several days replacing the
.old, roticii telephone poles with new
ones.

There will be a meeting of the Ep-wor-

literary i ircle in the Hi le class
room of Edenton St. M. K. church 'at
7:30 this evening.

The jury which vas summoned for
the third week of the present, teim of
court has been dismissed by judge
Bynum as no jury cases will be tried
next week.

While clerk Thompson is away no
business requiring the services of tre
court clerk can be transacted, as the
law is that no one, not even the chief
clerk, can act as his substitute.

- Cards are out to the marriage of
Mr. J. Bryan Grimes to Miss Mary
Octavia Laughinghouse, both of Pitt
county. The date of the event is
November 14.

Raleigh's young lawyers were well
represented at today's session of su-

perior court. Messrs. V. B. Snow,
Victor Boyden and V. W. Vass all
made arguments.

The leaf tobacco business here con-
tinues to "boom." Prices are good,
it is strange that with cotton "away
down" Wake county farmers do not
pay more attention to raising tobacco.

The yard of the governor's mansion
now presents a beautiful appearance.
The stand of grass is splend'd and as
soon as the maples attain theirgrowth
it will be one of the prettiest spots in
the state.

The university glee club,- organiza-
tion well known throughout the state,
will this year be accompanied by a
mandolin and banjo club. The enter-
tainments will thus give more variety
and will be greatly improved by ten
additions.

The remains of Mr. James Benson.
--the freshman student at the A, &--

college who died early yesterday
morning, were yesterday afternoon
plated in a. vault in the city cemetary.
The faculty and the cadet battallion
were the escort and Rev. J. N. Cole
performed the ceremony.

Something should be done in the
matter of again opening the market
house. The improvements have all
been completed and it now rests with
the committee of the board of alder-
men to pass on them. It fs a great
inconvenience and is a loss to the city
of several hundred dollars a month.

Political schemes are something
wonderful. One energetic "heeler" it
is Said called on mayor Badger the
other day and requested that all the
Washington democrats who were com-
ing here to vote should be excluded
by quarantine from Raleigh on ac-

count of the recent small-po- x scare
there.

Th-- j Seaboard Air Ljne is building a
large steel bridge across the Pee Dee
river. The Peucoyd bridge company,
of Pennsylvania, is doing the work.
There arS two spans of the bridge;
one 800, the other 400 feet in length.
The same company "will build two
other bridges between the Pee Dee
and Monroe; over Richardson's creek
and Lane's creek.

A gentleman who has just returned
from Chapel Hill says that that pretty
little village is building up quite rap-
idly. Old students will remember the
beautiful grove on the Pittsboro road
in the rear of the old "Askew place."
Here four handsome residences are be-

ing erected by Dr. London, ' formerly
of Raleigh, Dr. Headon, Mr. Giles and
Mr. McCauley, A handsome new ho-
tel is also being erected by Mr. Bunn
Patterson. ;

Turner & Wynne received today an"
other lot of those delicious Hams
Strips and . Shoulders. Prloea ra--

IT

DOWN COME THE KKIOES.
OOOOO OOOO- - 000 000000

WIS OFFISR. THIS WHKK, NHW G:0DS, ALL :K Til EM

HAMS,
13-lb- average, 12 per pound

PIG II .VMS,
"Fat trimmed olF," cents.

PURITAN OATFLAKES,
Cooked in ten minutes, 10-lb- . pck.'i lilXr.

SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES,
Extra quality, 30 cents per nart.

Football Notes.
The university football team is now

on a trip through the north. Wed-
nesday it played Lehigh, yester-
day it met Rutgwrs at New Bruns-
wick, N. J., and tomorrow it will
meet the strong Georgetown eleven at
Washington, D. C. For some reason
the account of the Rutgers game
seems to have been omitted from the
press dispatches.

This afternoon the A. and M. college
football team leaves for Durham where
itplays Trinity tomorrow, not here,
as stated in a yesterday's evening
paper. Trinity's victory is conceded
but the college boys hope to make a
good stand.
' Railway News.

It is said that a plan is on foot to
build a railroad from Manassas to
Ridgeway and fromHamlet to Cheraw,
giving another great southern route.
It is said that the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad is back of this big movement.
The right of way of what used to Le
known as the Virginia & Carolina rail-
road, from Petersburg to Ridgeway,
will form part of the new;' line. A
great deal of this Virginia, and Caro-
lina railway was graded 20 years ago.

Health Report.
The health report for the month of

October has been made out. During
the month there were 23 deaths
eleven white and twelve colored.
Of these four were over seventy years,
of age and two under five years. There
were 21 births; ten white and eleven
colored. Three cases of typhoid fever
were " reported ' and two of scarlet
fever.

. A Big Social Event.
The next social event of the season

will be the "At Home" of Col. and
Mrs. Julian S. Carr at Durham on
November 8. It will be one of the
most magnificent entertainments ever
given in the state and will be in honor
of Miss Carr and her visitors, Miss
Sneering, Miss Doyle; Miss Grace
Alice Doyle and Mitts Templer. Many
Raleigh people will doubtless attend.

Old "Hoss" Sale.
Mention was made yesterday of the

fact that there would be on the 17th of
November the annual sale of unclaimed
express packages. These sales always
attract a big crowd aud cause much
amusement. If any one will take the
trouble to look at the list of packages
offered for sale it will be seen that
some "good things" are offered.

Send for ice cream for Sunday to-

morrow. Dughi does not take orders
on Sunday.

WE HAVE just received the nicest
of French candies ever seen-i-

this town 40c a pound.
'3t North Side Drug Store.

Pine fiber mattresses a specialty, at
ThonuwA Maiwell's.

Nice ten liir Chip;) h! Reef, chipped as dosiivd, 20 cents per pound.
We keep right in the van of every decline, and are frequently selliug
goods at the latest fall in pried U 'H ire other grocers "c;ttcli ou."

EVERY ARTICLE UL'ARANriSU!).

J. G BALL & CO.
WE HAVE MADE AX OUTLET

FOR THIS SHOE TRADH AND IT IS

; o oi&f--r
-- a-- o u r w --sr.

WE NEVER DUAL IN OLD OR. BANKRUPT STOCK.

Wo Sell New and Dasirablo Goods Oniv.
TRY US ONCE AND YOU WILL CALL AGAIN.

.1
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